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New at Summit Racing Equipment: Trail-Gear DuraLine Premium Winch
Line

Summit Racing now carries Trail-Gear DuraLine Premium Winch Line. DuraLine is made
from Dyneema® SK75, a high molecular weight polyethylene material that offers almost twice
the strength and won’t stretch nearly as much as other synthetic winch material.

Tallmadge, OH (PRWEB) May 17, 2016 -- Summit Racing now carries Trail-Gear DuraLine Premium Winch
Line. DuraLine is made from Dyneema® SK75, a high molecular weight polyethylene material that offers
almost twice the strength and won’t stretch nearly as much as other synthetic winch material.

The 3/8" OD DuraLine winch line has an 18,000 pound break strength, while the 5/16" OD line has a 13,000
pound break strength. The line comes with a protective sleeve that resists abrasion and heat. Each line end is
finished with a stainless steel thimble and heavy duty hook.

Summit Racing also offers DuraLine ExoShield, a maintenance free winch line. It features a special Dyneema
overwrap along the entire line, plus special Kevlar® overwrap for the last 12 feet of each end. In addition to
extra thermal and abrasion protection, the special red overwrap alerts the user is close to the end of the line.
Each winch line is finished with heavy duty thimbles and hooks. The DuraLine ExoShield Winch Lines have a
3/8 inch Dyneema SK75 core that has a break strength of 18,000 lbs.

DuraLine and DuraLine ExoShield winch lines are available in 75, 100, 125, and 150 foot lengths.

Summit Racing carries other Trail-Gear’s DuraLine recovery products including:
DuraLine Rope Guard is a durable covering that can be temporarily wrapped over the winch line for extra
protection over rocks and debris.

DuraLine Soft Shackles are a lightweight alternative to traditional D-ring shackles. The shackles easily attach to
roll cages and recovery points, and feature a minimum break strength of 25,000 pounds. They also float,
making DuraLine Soft Shackles a smart choice for marine use.

DuraLine Snatch Block is compact and works well with any 3/8 inch steel or synthetic winch line. An
integrated grease zerk ensures easy maintenance.
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Contact Information
Alan Rebescher
Summit Racing Equipment
+1 (330) 630-0270 Ext: 7406

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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